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in conneetien 'with it I would desire to mnake somne general
remnarks on the features eof these intcrcsting deposits.

\Ve Iîa'e here, an indubitable instance of a marine bonlder-clay.
I have observcd fossilifýrous boulder-clays at Murray Bay, St.
Nieholas, and Cape Elizabeth, but mhe exaniipie aflordcd at Caceuna
and its vicinity is mnore clear aud instructive ; and tiiere is also
evidence that the surface unider the boulder-clay is polishied tuid
striated, the direction of the tr being north-cast and south-west,
or that of the St. Lawrence v.illey.:t,

The Cacouna, houlder-clay is a deep-water deposit. Its niost
abundant sheils are Ledti tricata, tvllcla tenais, and Tllfila
.proxia, and these are iiinbedded in the dlay withi the Valves
closed, and in as perfect condition as if the animiais stili inhiabited
thleni. At the tiîne when tliqe Iived, the Cacouna ridges iiust
have beea reefs iii a deep sea. Eveni Mount Pilote lias linge
Laurentian boulders ilîi up on its :sides, iii evidence cf tlîis. The
slîales cf the Qucbee group rocks were bein,; iasted by the wavcs
and currents; and whie there is evidence that iniuch eof the fine
nmud worni froni tiin was drifîed far te the south-west te forni theý
clays cf' the Canadian plains, other portions Nyere depositcd between
the ridgcs, alonir with beuiders dropped froni the ice iuiiî drifted
froi the JLaurentian shvire te the nerth. The piecess was slow
and quiet;- se innch se that in its tuXr stages înany eof tlie boulde-cs
becamie encrusted witi Ulic c:îlcareous ceils of marine animiais
before they becaine buried in the clay. No otîxerexplanation can,

believe, ho given of this deposit; and it presents a, clear and
convineing illustration, applicuible to %vide areas iii Eastern Ainerica,
of thc Mode ef deposit of' the boulder-clay.

A siîniilar process, tiiongli probtbly on a miueh sinaller scale, is
now going on in tho Guitf. Adnîiiral Bayfield lias wveil iliustrated
the tact that the ice niow raises, and drops in nlew places, miulti-
tudes or boulders, and 1 have noticed tue frequent occurrence of
this at present on tie ceust cif Novit Scetia. At Caeuna itself;
there is, on sonie parts et' tic shore, a band et large Laurentian
boulders bctwveen hiaIt tidu and locw-ater mark, wii are moved
more or Icss by the ice every winter, se that the tracks cleared by
the people for Launehinig tlîcir boats and building thieir flshing-
weir.sy are in a fewv ycîtrs filled up. Wlierever such bouiders are
dropped on banks et' cLdy in proce.,s et' accu iiulationi, a, species et'

South 550 west mag., near Caceuna.
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